BASEBALL
OVERALL: 35-26 | PL: 15-10 | PL FINISH: T-2ND | NCAA FINISH: REGIONALS

Patriot League Tournament Champions

HONORS & AWARDS
All-Patriot League Defensive Player of the Year: Jacob Hurtubise
First Team: Daniel Burggraaf, Anthony Giachin, Jacob Hurtubise, Trey Martin
Second Team: Jeremiah Adams, Tyler Giovinco, Cam Opp

Academic All-Patriot League
Anthony Giachin, Jacob Hurtubise, Cam Opp

ABCA/Rawlings Academic All-Region
Anthony Giachin, Jacob Hurtubise

Google Cloud Academic All-District
First Team: Anthony Giachin, Jacob Hurtubise

Google Cloud Academic All-America Second Team
Anthony Giachin

ABCA/Rawlings Academic All-America Second Team
Selected by Mariners in MLB Draft (39th Round)

Captains
Daniel Burggraaf, Tyler Giovinco, Trey Martin, Cam Opp, Josh White

SEASON HIGHLIGHTS
• The Black Knights won their second-straight Patriot League conference crown and earned their league-leading ninth title.
• The Cadets posted back-to-back 35-win seasons for the first time since 2004-05.
• Army set single-season records for at bats with 1,947 and walks with 348, while also finishing tied with the 2017 team for most games played in a season at 61.
• The Black Knights finished inside the top-10 in 15 other season categories as well.
• Yearling Anthony Giachin finished with 25 multiple-hit games, which tied Clint Moore ’09 for a program record. He also set a program record for doubles in a season with 25.
• Cow Jacob Hurtubise broke Army’s season runs (71), walks (69), and stolen base record (45), while setting a new Patriot League career stolen base and walks mark with 105 and 141, respectively.

MEN’S BASKETBALL
OVERALL: 13-19 | PL: 8-10 | PL FINISH: T-5TH

HONORS & AWARDS
All-Patriot League Third Team: Tommy Funk
Captains
Jordan Fox, Tommy Funk

SEASON HIGHLIGHTS
• It was a season filled with individual milestones as firstie Jordan Fox and cows Tommy Funk and Matt Wilson joined the 1,000-point club.
• Funk filled up the stat sheet in his cow campaign en route to receiving Third Team All-Patriot League recognition.
• He also made history after breaking the program record with 516 assists, making him the only cadet to ever record 500 career helpers.
• The third-year guard also shattered the single-season assists record with 189, besting the previous mark that he set a season ago of 172.
• Funk became just the eighth player to ever tally 1,000 points and 500 career assists in Patriot League history.
• Army secured its first home win over service-academy rival Navy since the 2011-12 season after besting the Midshipmen, 72-61, on Jan. 19 at Christl Arena.
• The Black Knights finished the year with a 10-4 record at home, marking the most wins at Christl Arena in a single season since the 2009-10 campaign when the team also went 10-4.

MATT WILSON

ARMY vs. NAVY (1-1)
Jan. 19 ...................... at Army 72, Navy 61
Feb. 16 ................... at Navy 79, Army 68*

ARMY vs. AIR FORCE (1-0)
Dec. 8 .................... Army 66, at Air Force 61

*Star Game
WOMEN’S BASKETBALL
OVERALL: 11-19 | PL: 6-12 | PL FINISH: 7TH

HONORS & AWARDS
All-Patriot League
First Team: Madison Hovren
Madison Hovren
First Team All-MBWCA
Captain
Jess Lewis

SEASON HIGHLIGHTS
• Army finished the season in the first round of the Patriot League Tournament and went 11-19 on the year and posted a 6-12 mark in conference play.
• Firstie Madison Hovren becomes only the second player in school history to score over 1,500 points and grab 1,000 rebounds in a career. She also set the Army record for career double-doubles with 56 after registering 23 during her final season in a Black Knights uniform.
• Firstie Jess Lewis led the Patriot League in assists with 5.2 per game.
• Army swept its series with Navy for the first time since the 2015-16 season, thanks to an exciting 55-52 victory at home in Christl Arena on Jan. 19.
• Hovren had 15 points and nine rebounds against the Midshipmen in the series opener, while plebe Lindsey Scamman added 11 points and plebe Alisa Fallon chipped in with six points and 10 rebounds.
• Army had three players in double figures in the Star game on Feb. 16 and came out on top with a 60-48 victory to win the Star for the first time since 2016.

MEN’S CROSS COUNTRY
OVERALL: 2-0 | PL FINISH: 1ST

HONORS & AWARDS
All-Patriot League Performers
Coach of the Year: Mike Smith
Rookie of the Meet: Marshall Beatty
First Team: Roman Ollar, Ben Petrella, Mikey Singer
Second Team: Marshall Beatty, Robbie Santoyo
Ben Petrella
Patriot League Scholar Athlete of the Year
Academic All-Patriot League
Google Cloud Academic All-America First Team
NCAA Qualifier
Roman Ollar
Captain
Mikey Singer

SEASON HIGHLIGHTS
• The men’s cross country team won its second consecutive Patriot League Championship, posting its best score in the league meet since 2000.
• The Black Knights claimed back-to-back titles for the first time since 2000-2001.
• Cows Roman Ollar and Ben Petrella and firstie Mikey Singer received First Team All-Patriot League honors, while cow Robbie Santoyo and plebe Marshall Beatty received Second Team All-Patriot League honors.
• Beatty was named Patriot League Rookie of the Year after his performance at the event. Coach Mike Smith was named Patriot League Coach of the Year.
• Army posted its best ever score at the NCAA Northeast Regional, with Ollar placing third and qualifying for the NCAA Championships in Madison, Wisc.
• It marked the second year in a row that a Cadet qualified for the meet (John Valeri), the first time Army has achieved the feat since 1993-94. He placed 71st, the best by a Black Knight since 1998.

Patriot League Champions

Army vs. Navy (2-0)
Jan. 19......................at Army 55, Navy 52
Feb. 16......................Army 60, at Navy 48*
*Star Game

Army vs. Navy (1-0)
Oct. 13 ....................Army 24, at Navy 34*
*Star Meet
WOMEN’S CROSS COUNTRY
OVERALL: 1-1 | PL FINISH: 5TH

HONORS & AWARDS
All-Patriot League
First Team: Shelby Piccinic

Academic All-Patriot League
Mika Andrews, Kajol Maheshwari

Captain
Abby Halbrook

SEASON HIGHLIGHTS
• The women’s cross country team placed fifth at the Patriot League Championship.
• Freshman Shelby Piccinic led the team with a 13-th place finish, earning Second Team All-Patriot League honors.
• The team placed 18th at the NCAA Northeast Regional, as junior Bethany Nunnery led the team with a 72nd-place finish.
• Piccinic was the team’s top finisher at the Army-Navy Star Meet, placing third.
• Nunnery finished the meet with a second-place showing, while Halbrook took seventh. Both earned All-Patriot League First Team recognition for their performances.
• Junior Kajol Maheshwari and sophomore Mika Andrews received Academic All-Patriot League honors.

FOOTBALL
OVERALL: 11-2

Commander In Chief’s Trophy Winners • Armed Forces Bowl Winner

HONORS & AWARDS
All-Independent Players
First Team: Kenneth Brinson, Cole Christiansen, Bryce Holland, Mike Reynolds, Elijah Riley, Darnell Woolfolk
Second Team: John Abercrombie, Jaxson Deaton, Kelvin Hopkins Jr., James Nachtigal, Mike Reynolds, Austin Schuffert
Kelvin Hopkins Jr. Army-Navy Game MVP

Kenneth Brinson
CoSIDA Academic All-American

James Nachtigal
Associated Press All-Bowl Team
USA Today All-Bowl Team
All-ECAC First Team

Darnell Woolfolk
All-ECAC First Team
East-West Shrine Game participant

Captains
Cole Christiansen, Bryce Holland, Darnell Woolfolk

SEASON HIGHLIGHTS
• The Black Knights earned 11 wins in the same season for the first time in program history.
• Army defeated rival Navy for the third-straight year, which is the longest streak against the Mids since the mid-90s.
• The Black Knights won the Commander In Chief’s trophy in back-to-back seasons for the first time in program history (2017 & 2018) after defeating both Air Force and Navy.
• For their great success in 2018, the Cadets were presented the Lambert Trophy for the first time in 60 years.
• Army finished with 70 points in the Lockheed Martin Armed Forces Bowl victory over Houston, which tied an FBS record for points scored in a bowl game. With that win, Army became the first three-time winner of the Armed Forces Bowl with wins in 2010, 2017 and 2018.
• The Cadets closed out the year having won nine games in a row, which is the second longest active winning streak behind only National Champion Clemson.
• Army became nationally ranked in early November for the first time in 22 years (1996) and finished the year ranked No. 19 in the AP Poll.

Army vs. Navy (0-1)
Oct. 13 ....................... at Navy 24, Army 31*

*Star Meet

Army vs. Navy (1-0)
Dec. 8 ...................... Army 17, vs. Navy 10*

Army vs. Air Force (1-0)
Nov. 3 ...................... at Army 17, Air Force 14

*Star Game
GOLF
OVERALL: 1-1 | PL FINISH: 1ST

Patriot League Champions

HONORS & AWARDS
All-Patriot League
First Team: Nick Turner
Second Team: Sam McGee, Matt Plunkett, Justin Williamson

Academic All-Patriot League
Nick Turner

Patriot League Scholar-Athlete of the Year
Nick Turner

Captain
Nick Turner

SEASON HIGHLIGHTS
• The Black Knights took home their 12th Patriot League Championship with a 10-under final round to win the event by eight strokes at Seven Oaks Golf Course at Colgate.

• Firstie team captain Nick Turner finished in a tie for first place on the individual leaderboard at 2-under par, but bowed out in the three-player playoff after the first hole.

• Cow Justin Williamson carded a tournament-best 6-under in the final round to help Army earn the title.

• Army went on to compete at the University of Texas Golf Club for NCAA Regionals and placed in a tie for 13th.

• Williamson was Army's top player on the leaderboard throughout the regional and finished in a tie for 38th at 9-over for the three rounds. He finished with a score of 73-75-73—221.

Army vs. Navy (1-0)
Sept. 29-30 ...............at Army 8, Navy 3*
*Star Game

GYMNASITICS
OVERALL: 5-3 | ECAC RECORD: 5-1 | ECAC FINISH: 2ND | NCAA FINISH: 12TH

HONORS & AWARDS
Cole Casanova
ECAC Co-Senior Athlete of the Year

Matthew Davis
ECAC Rookie of the Year

Rex Scott
ECAC Most Improved Gymnast

Captains
Cole Casanova, James Gamarra

SEASON HIGHLIGHTS
• For the first time since 2015, the Army West Point gymnastics team qualified for the NCAA Championships.

• Plebe Matthew Davis was the lone Cadet to advance to the NCAA Individual Finals round and competed in the all-around.

• At the Eastern College Athletic Conference (ECAC) Championship, the Black Knights finished as the runners up.

• Davis was an individual champion on floor exercise and parallel bars while bringing home ECAC Rookie of the Year honors.

• Senior Elliott Herman captured first place on still rings as well.

• Casanova earned ECAC Co-Senior Athlete of the Year recognition and junior Rex Scott was voted the ECAC Most Improved Gymnast.

Army vs. Navy (0-1)
Feb. 2.......Navy 401.70, at Army 400.50*

Army vs. Air Force (0-1)
March 2 ...at Air Force 394.24, Army 385.95
*Star Meet
HOCKEY
OVERALL: 13-20-7 | AHA RECORD: 8-13-7 | AHA FINISH: 10TH

HONORS & AWARDS
All-AHA
Second Team: Dalton MacAfee
AHA All-Academic Team
Jared Dempsey, Bryan Gerstenfeld, Tipper Higgins, Mason Krueger, Ian Mansfield, Dalton MacAfee, Taylor Maruya, Matt Penta, Brendan Socie, John Zimmerman
Captains
Dalton MacAfee, Taylor Maruya

SEASON HIGHLIGHTS
• The Black Knights knocked off seventh-seeded Mercyhurst with a best-of-three weekend in the AHA postseason.
• Army topped the Lakers in overtime Friday night 3-2 before taking them down 5-1 the following night and advancing to the AHA Quarterfinals.
• Army split the first two games with eventual AHA Champion American International, but dropped the third game 4-1.
• A memorable night at Tate Rink this year was an overtime thrilling victory over Mercyhurst. With 1.9 seconds remaining in the extra time, firstie captain Dalton MacAfee netted the game -winner to secure the team’s first victory in the new year.

MEN’S LACROSSE
OVERALL: 13-5 | PL RECORD: 5-3 | PL FINISH: T-2ND | NCAA FINISH: ROUND OF 16

Patriot League Tournament Champions

HONORS & AWARDS
All-Patriot League
Defensive Player of the Year: Johnny Surdick
First Team: Johnny Surdick
Second Team: AJ Barretto, Matt Manown, Tom Rigney, Brendan Nichtern
Academic All-Patriot League
Griffin Schultz
Johnny Surdick
ECAC Defender of the Year
First Team USILA All-America
William C. Schmeisser Award Winner
AJ Barretto
Patriot League Tournament MVP
Second Team USILA All-America
Brendan Nichtern
USILA All-America Honorable Mention
Captains
Nate Jones, Tommy Marino, Johnny Surdick

SEASON HIGHLIGHTS
• Army was the only team in history of the Patriot League Tournament to win the title after not being one of the top-two seeds.
• The Black Knights set a program record 13 wins in 2019 including three over nationally-ranked opponents.
• The Cadets also finished 13th in both the USILA Coaches Poll and the Inside Lacrosse Media Poll after qualifying for the NCAA Tournament.
• Firstie goalie AJ Barretto was named the Patriot League Tournament Most Valuable Player after a 5.40 goals against average in the three-win week, and a .698 save percentage. Firstie defender Johnny Surdick and cow attacker Sean O’Brien were named to the all-tournament team.
• Surdick was named the AAA Award Winner as well as the Patriot League and ECAC Defender of the Year.
• The firstie captain garnered the highest defensive honor in the nation with the William C. Schmeisser Award for being the country’s Most Outstanding Defenseman

Army vs. Air Force (0-2-2)
Nov. 2 ..................... Air Force 4, at Army 2
Nov. 3 ..................... Air Force 4, at Army 2
Jan. 11 ............Army 2, at Air Force 2 (OT)
Jan. 12 ..........Army 2, at Air Force 2 (OT)

Army vs. Navy (1-0)
April 13 ............... Army 9, at Navy 8 (OT)*

*Star Game
WOMEN’S LACROSSE
OVERALL: 14-5 | PL RECORD: 6-3 | PL FINISH: 3RD

HONORS & AWARDS
All-Patriot League
Rookie of the Year: Caroline Raymond
First Team: Jackie Brattan, Samantha Stewart
Second Team: Maddie Burns, Manuela Cortes, Caroline Raymond

Academic All-Patriot League
Megan Raftery
Jackie Brattan
IWCLA All-Northeast Region Second Team

Caroline Raymond
ECAC Rookie of the Year
Captains
Maddie Burns, Nia Crump, Rilee Scott

SEASON HIGHLIGHTS
• In just its fourth season as a program, the women’s lacrosse team made history by making its first-ever Patriot League Tournament appearance and claiming its first-ever tournament win.
• The Black Knights set a program record in wins after going 14-5 to pair with a 6-3 Patriot League record.
• Plebe Caroline Raymond was named the league’s rookie of the year, making her the program’s first-ever postseason major award winner.
• Raymond was a five-time Patriot League Rookie of the Week and recorded the program’s first-ever 60-point season after finishing with 67 on 43 goals and 24 assists
• Yearling Jackie Brattan led the nation in free position percentage (.773), while also ranking inside the top-25 nationally in goals scored and draw controls.
• The second-year attack led the Black Knights with 105 draw controls and was the first-ever cadet to record 100 draws in a single season.
• Firstie Manuela Cortes became the first cadet in program history to score 100 career goals.

RIFLE
OVERALL: 6-7 | GARC RECORD: 3-5 | GARC FINISH: 7TH | NCAA FINISH: 6TH

HONORS & AWARDS
All-GARC
Second Team: Payne Nunn (Air Rifle & Aggregate)
Honorable Mention: Payne Nunn (Smallbore)

NRA All-American
Second Team: Payne Nunn

CRCA Honorable Mention
Payne Nunn

Captains
Clayton Hanson, Payne Nunn

SEASON HIGHLIGHTS
• The Black Knights reached the NCAA Rifle Championships for the first time since the 2013-14 season.
• The team placed sixth and was ranked sixth in the postseason College Rifle Coaches Association poll.
• Firstie co-captain Payne Nunn and plebe Lauren McMahan posted matching program record air rifle scores of 597 this season.
• Yearling co-captain Clayton Hanson qualified for the individual NCAA Championship after posting the fifth best air rifle score at the event. He placed eighth in the final.
• Nunn was named to the Second Team All-American team in Air Rifle by the NRA and received honorable mention All-American honors from the CRCA.
• The team posted the second highest air rifle score at the GARC Championship, led by yearling Kaitlyn Kutz’s 595 score.

CLAYTON HANSON

ARMY vs. NAVY (0-2)
April 13.............at #14 Navy 21, Army 8*
May 2.............vs. #14 Navy 20, Army 10@

*Star Game
@Patriot League Tournament

PAYNE NUNN

ARMY vs. NAVY (0-1)
Feb. 2.............Navy 4680, at Army 4666*

*Star Match
MEN’S RUGBY
OVERALL 15s: 9-5-1 | OVERALL 7s: 4-4 | RUGBY EAST RECORD: 6-0 | RUGBY EAST FINISH: 1ST

Rugby East Champions

HONORS & AWARDS
All-Rugby East
Forward of the Year: Paul Adams
First Team: Paul Adams, Marco Carrabotta, Matthew Meehan, James Mbon, Rob Niscior, Sam Sutera
Second Team: Bailey Abercrombie, Andrew Finken, Jason Green

Captains
Tony Smith, Drew Zagula

SEASON HIGHLIGHTS
• Army began its 15s season a perfect 9-0 during the fall, including a flawless 6-0 mark in Rugby East play to capture its second conference championship since turning varsity back in 2014.
• The Black Knights secured their Rugby East title with a 31-0 win over then undefeated Penn State. Army followed that up with a 42-0 win over rival Air Force to finish the fall unbeaten.
• The spring saw the team able to complete a European tour that featured matches against Oxford University, Royal Military Academy at Sandhurst, and Swansea University. Firstie James Mbon led the team in total points (55), as well as conversions (15). Cow Jason Green was first on the team in tries with 10, and was second in total points (54).
• Army began the spring by going 3-1 at the All-Academy 7s tournament, with wins over Norwich, Navy, and the Royal Military College of Canada.

WOMEN’S RUGBY
OVERALL 15s: 4-5 | OVERALL 7s: 15-5 | NIRA RECORD: 4-3 | NIRA Finish: 3rd

HONORS & AWARDS
NIRA 15s All-American
Gio Ferguson-Lewis, Sam Sullivan, Sally Varner

Sam Sullivan
CRC Tournament MVP
Prusmack Award

Captains
Jill Bottarini, Bayleigh Gable, Gio Ferguson-Lewis

SEASON HIGHLIGHTS
• Army scored two big early season shutouts against West Chester (69-0) and rival Navy (50-0). The squad followed those two matches by welcoming national power Life University to the Anderson Rugby Complex, where the Cadets battled to the end and nearly beat one of the best teams in college rugby.
• The Black Knights secured a home playoff victory in the NIRA Championships, a 61-3 win over Norwich.
• On her way to earning All-American honors for the second consecutive year, cow Sam Sullivan led the team in both tries (10) and total points (50).
• Cow Gio Ferguson-Lewis was named an All-American for the third straight season.
• The Cadets’ 7s season culminated with their first trip in the varsity era to the Collegiate Rugby Championships in Philadelphia.
• Army outscored its opponents, 177-46 on their way to a second-place finish in the tournament. Sullivan was also named Tournament MVP for her efforts throughout the three days.

Army vs. Navy (2-0)
Sept. 22 ...................... Army 50, at Navy 0
June 1 ..................... Army 31, vs. Navy 0*
*College Rugby Championships

Jason Green
Paul Adams
Gio Ferguson-Lewis
Sam Sullivan

Army vs. Navy (1-3)
March 30 ................. Navy 17, at Army 10
May 4 ...................... Army 27, at Navy 10
.............................................. at Navy 15, Army 0
June 1 ................. vs. Navy 33, at Army 0*

Army vs. Air Force (1-0)
Nov. 2 ................. at Army 42, Air Force 0

* Collegiate Rugby Championships

Army vs. Navy (1-3)
March 30 ................. Navy 17, at Army 10
May 4 ...................... Army 27, at Navy 10
.............................................. at Navy 15, Army 0
June 1 ................. vs. Navy 33, at Army 0*

Army vs. Air Force (1-0)
Nov. 2 ................. at Army 42, Air Force 0

* Collegiate Rugby Championships

Army vs. Navy (1-3)
March 30 ................. Navy 17, at Army 10
May 4 ...................... Army 27, at Navy 10
.............................................. at Navy 15, Army 0
June 1 ................. vs. Navy 33, at Army 0*

Army vs. Air Force (1-0)
Nov. 2 ................. at Army 42, Air Force 0

* Collegiate Rugby Championships
**SPRINT FOOTBALL**

**OVERALL: 6-1 | CSFL NORTH RECORD: 3-0 | CSFL NORTH FINISH: 1ST**

**HONORS & AWARDS**

**ALL-CSFL**

*Most Valuable Player:* Keegan West  
*First Team:* Tate Blessinger, NaVonte Dean, Zach Lechthaler, Seppi Ortman, Keegan West, Tom Williamson, Desmond Young  
*Second Team:* Clayton Carter, Nitai Chun, Jesse Helms, Mike Shannon, James Scroggins  
*Honorable Mention:* Onorino Tamburri

**Captains**  
Jesse Helms, Zach Lechthaler

**SEASON HIGHLIGHTS**

- Army won the north division title with a perfect 6-0 record in the regular season.  
- Firstie Keegan West set league highs in completions (163), pass attempts (267), passing yards (1,926) and passing touchdowns (21) while accounting for the fewest interceptions (3).  
- West posted the third highest single-season totals in program history for passing yards and touchdowns.  
- A total of 14 Black Knights were honored by the league, including West, Tom Williamson, Patrick Riley, Seppi Ortman, NaVonte Dean, Zach Lechthaler, Tate Blessinger and Desmond Young on the All-CSFL First Team.

### Army vs. Navy (1-1)

- **Sept. 21** ................. Army 17, at Navy 14*  
- **Nov. 10** ................. Navy 24, vs. Army 10@

*Star Game  
@CSFL Championship Game

**MEN’S SOCCER**

**OVERALL: 8-10-2 | PL RECORD: 4-5 | PL FINISH: 5TH**

**HONORS & AWARDS**

**All-Patriot League**

*First Team:* Zac McGraw, Keenan O’Shea  
*Third Team:* Tyler Mitchiner

**United Soccer Coaches All-Northeast Region**

*First Team:* Zac McGraw  
*Second Team:* Keenan O’Shea

**Captains**  
Tyler Mitchiner, Grayson Naquin, Ibrahim Seye

**SEASON HIGHLIGHTS**

- The men’s soccer team had a dramatic end to its 2018 season, upsetting a nationally-ranked Loyola squad in Baltimore to advance to the PatriotLeague Tournament championship match for the first time since 1996.  
- Army posted back-to-back Patriot League Tournament shutouts for the first time in program history after blanking Boston U. and No. 23 Loyola.  
- The Cadets took the all-time Army-Navy Cup series lead over the Midshipmen after defeating their service-academy rival, 4-1, at Talen Energy Stadium in Chester, Pa., on Oct. 12. The four goals scored was the most in the seven-year history of the Army-Navy Cup.  
- Cow Keenan O’Shea led the Patriot League in goals (12) and points (28) en route to receiving first team all-league recognition and United Soccer Coaches Second Team All-Region honors.  
- He was additionally the only player in the league to record double-digit goals on the season. It was the most goals and points scored by an individual cadet in a single season since 1996.

### Army vs. Navy (1-0)

- **Oct. 12** ...................... vs. Army 4, Navy 1*  

*Star Game - Talen Energy Stadium, Chester, Pa.*
WOMEN’S SOCCER
OVERALL: 7-6-7 | PL RECORD: 2-4-3 | PL FINISH: 6TH

SOFTBALL
OVERALL: 26-30 | PL RECORD: 8-10 | PL FINISH: T-4TH
MEN’S SWIMMING & DIVING
OVERALL: 7-2 | PL RECORD: 3-1 | PL FINISH: 2ND

HONORS & AWARDS
All-Patriot League
First Team: Kevin Doo, Nathan Hein, Brian McKenrick, Tom Ottman, Evan Zhang, Josh Zock
Second Team: Daniel Alaimo, Tyler Kim, Kevin Lin, Jay Yang

Academic All-Patriot League
Tom Ottman
Captains
Sean Martin, Tom Ottman

SEASON HIGHLIGHTS
• The men’s swimming and diving team posted its third highest team score at the Patriot League Championships since 2001 after compiling 781.5 points and finishing in second.
• The Black Knights won nine events and set Academy records in a pair of individual events to go along with three relay records over the four-day championship meet. Army bested Navy in three of the five relays.
• Yearling Tom Ottman set Academy records in the 500, 1000 and 1650 free. He also anchored the 800 free relay squad at the league championships that broke an Academy record.
• For the third consecutive season, double-digit cadets were named to All-Patriot League teams as Army had six first team and four second team members.
• Army was unbeatable on the road, playing to a perfect 6-0 record in duals away from Crandall Pool.
• Plebe Daniel Alaimo qualified for the NCAA Zone A Diving Championships.

WOMEN’S SWIMMING & DIVING
OVERALL: 5-4 | PL RECORD: 1-3 | PL FINISH: 2ND

HONORS & AWARDS
All-Patriot League
First Team: Mia Rankin
Second Team: Whitney Chang, Cecelia Croman, Serica Hallstead, Meaghan McGovern, Kara Wineinger

Academic All-Patriot League
Serica Hallstead, Kara Wineinger

Google Cloud Academic All-District
First Team: Serica Hallstead
Captains
Cecelia Croman, Sidney Evans

SEASON HIGHLIGHTS
• The women’s swimming and diving team came in second at the Patriot League championships after compiling 496 points.
• Army broke four Academy records and a plebe record at the four-day championship meet.
• Plebe Mia Rankin, who was responsible for breaking the plebe record, posted the top individual score for the Cadets and was named First Team All-Patriot League.
• The Black Knights had their best finish in program history at the ECAC Championships after coming in second with 674 points.
• Army also competed in the CSCAA National Invitational and finished inside the top 30 in a field of over 40.
• Cow Serica Hallstead qualified for NCAA Zone A Diving Championships.

Army vs. Navy (0-1)
Dec. 1.............. Navy 173, at Army 127*
*Star Meet

Army vs. Navy (0-1)
Dec. 1........... Navy 199.5, at Army 100.5*
*Star Meet
MEN’S TENNIS
OVERALL: 15-14 | PL RECORD: 6-1 | PL FINISH: 2ND

SEASON HIGHLIGHTS
• The Black Knights cruised through the early part of their Patriot League schedule, winning the first six conference matches before falling in their Star Series match versus Navy.
• Army earned the No. 2 seed and hosted the Patriot League Tournament, where the Cadets cruised in their first two matches with wins over seventh-seeded Loyola (W, 4-0), and third-seeded Lehigh (W, 4-1), to set up a rematch with Navy in the final.
• Cow Myles Conlin led the way for the Black Knights at the No. 1 position all season, finishing with an 11-9 singles record and garnering All-Patriot League First Team honors for the second consecutive year.
• Plebe Diego Huttepain made a strong impression in his first season on the Banks of the Hudson, winning 10 singles matches and being named to the All-Patriot League Second Team.

HONORS & AWARDS
All-Patriot League
First Team: Myles Conlin
Second Team: Diego Huttepain

Academic All-Patriot League
David Mitchell

Captains
David Mitchell, Grant Patterson

WOMEN’S TENNIS
OVERALL: 22-8 | PL RECORD: 5-2 | PL FINISH: 1ST | NCAA FINISH: ROUND OF 64

SEASON HIGHLIGHTS
• The 2019 women’s tennis team won the Patriot League title for the second consecutive season and 15th overall after defeating top-seeded Boston University, 4-3, in the championship match.
• The Black Knights became just the third team in Patriot League history to win the league tournament as the 3-seed or lower and first since 2004.
• Army made its 15th appearance at the NCAA Tournament by facing No. 10 Washington where they won 26 games, the second-most in program history at the national tournament and most since 2012.
• Firstie captain Kirby Einck finished her career with a singles record of 69-26, tied for the ninth-most wins in program history.
• Yearling Ana Joyner became the third ever player in Patriot League history to win player of the year honors as both a freshman and sophomore while moving into a tie for sixth in Army history with 21 career wins at the No. 1 singles position.

HONORS & AWARDS
All-Patriot League
Player of the Year: Ana Joyner
Coach of the Year: Paul Peck
First Team: Kirby Einck, Ana Joyner

Patriot League Scholar Athlete of the Year
Ana Joyner

Academic All-Patriot League
Ana Joyner

Hannah Boubel
Patriot League Tournament MVP

Captain
Kirby Einck

PAOLA BOU

ARMY VS. NAVY (0-2)
April 13 ................. at Navy 4, Army 0*
April 21 ................. Navy 4, Army 3#

ARMY VS. AIR FORCE (0-1)
Feb. 16 ............... Air Force 4, vs. Army 2

*Star Match
#Patriot League Tournament Championship

ANA JOYNER

ARMY VS. NAVY (1-1)
March 30 ................. Navy 4, at Army 3*
April 27 ................. vs. Army 4, Navy 2#

*Star Match
#Patriot League Tournament Semifinals (Lewisburg, Pa.)

ARMY VS. AIR FORCE (0-1)
March 30 ............... vs. Air Force 4, Army 3%

%Played in Orlando, Fla.
MEN’S INDOOR TRACK & FIELD
OVERALL: 1-0 | PL FINISH: 1ST

HONORS & AWARDS
All-Patriot League
Coach of the Year: Mike Smith
Rookie of the Meet: Justin Young
First Team: Ben Boswell, Jeff Giannettino, Jamir Gibson, Kedrin Jefferson, Roman Ollar, Kevin Sembrat, Jackson Sullivan, Justin Young
Second Team: Marshall Beatty, Ben Boswell, Aidan Christiansen, Tyrell Maddox, Mike Renard, Tarik Samuel, Ben Sims, Keagan Smith, Jackson Sullivan, Christian Wright, Justin Young

Academic All-Patriot League
Ben Petrella, Jackson Sullivan

USTFCCA Northeast Region Coach of the Year
Mike Smith

Captains
Jeff Giannettino, Mikey Singer, Andre Vaughn

SEASON HIGHLIGHTS
• Army claimed its first Patriot League Championship since 2010.
• Nine Cadets received First Team All-Patriot League recognition.
• The men’s squad combined with the women’s team to complete program’s fifth sweep of rival Navy.
• The Black Knights recorded the program’s third 100-point performance in the rivalry’s history.
• Army finished season ranked No. 1 in the USTFCCA Northeast Region.

WOMEN’S INDOOR TRACK & FIELD
OVERALL: 1-0 | PL FINISH: 2ND

HONORS & AWARDS
All-Patriot League
First Team: Abby Halbrook, Morgan Chewning-Kulick, Calli McMullen, Emily Mikoud, Lynne Mooradian, Haley Watson, Brianna White
Second Team: Calli McMullen, Haley Watson
Track Athlete of the Meet: Abby Halbrook
Rookie of the Meet: Emily Mikoud

Academic All-Patriot League
Lynne Mooradian, Cassie Mundekis, Haley Watson

Patriot League Scholar-Athlete of the Year
Lynne Mooradian

Captains
Abby Halbrook, Calli McMullen, Lynne Mooradian

SEASON HIGHLIGHTS
• The Black Knights finished second at the Patriot League Championships for the second consecutive season.
• Firstie Abby Halbrook was the meet’s top point scorer and claimed Patriot League Track Athlete of the Meet honors.
• Army set seven program records over the course of the season.
• Cow Lynne Mooradian claimed Patriot League Scholar Athlete of the Year award for the second straight season.
• Army defeated rival Navy for the fifth consecutive year.

Army vs. Navy (1-0)
Feb. 2 ............... at Army 89.5, Navy 88.5*
*Star Meet
MEN’S OUTDOOR TRACK & FIELD
OVERALL: 0-1 | PL FINISH: 2ND

HONORS & AWARDS

ALL-PATRIOT LEAGUE
Rookie of the Meet: Justin Young
First Team: Marshall Beatty, August Cook, Jeff Giannettino, Kedrin Jefferson, Justin Young
Second Team: Ben Boswell, Kevin Jefferson, Jamir Gibson, Joshua Gilliard, Geoff Kirk, Tyrell Maddox, Roman Ollar, Tarik Samuel, Kevin Sembrat, Ben Sims, Mikey Singer, Jacob Stauffer, Jackson Sullivan, Andre Vaughn, Justin Young

Academic All-Patriot League
Kenneth Brinson, Geoff Kirk, Ben Petrella, Jackson Sullivan

Google Cloud Division I Academic All-District
Ben Petrella, Jackson Sullivan

Google Cloud Division I Academic All-America
First Team
Ben Petrella

USTFCCA Northeast Region
Coach of the Year: Mike Smith
Assistant Coach of the Year: Angelo Posillico

NCAA Qualifiers
August Cook, Mike Renard

Second Team All-American
Mike Renard

Captains
Jeff Giannettino, Mikey Singer, Andre Vaughn

SEASON HIGHLIGHTS

• Army finished second at the Patriot League Championships.
• Cow Mike Renard became Army’s first All-American since 2011 with his performance in the discus throw at the NCAA Championships.
• Head coach Mike Smith and assistant coach Angelo Posillico were each named USTFCCA Coach of the Year for their respective positions.
• Cow Ben Petrella received national recognition as a First Team Academic All-American.
• Plebe Justin Young claimed Patriot League Rookie of the Meet at the league championships for the second time in his rookie campaign.

ARMY vs. NAVY (0-1)
April 6 .....................at Navy 110, Army 93*
*Star Meet

WOMEN’S OUTDOOR TRACK & FIELD
OVERAL: 0-1 | PL FINISH: 2ND

HONORS & AWARDS

All-Patriot League
Track Athlete of the Meet: Calli McMullen
Rookie of the Meet: Emily Mikoud
First Team: Yasheika Beckaroo, Hannah Deines, Abigail Green, Abby Halbrook, Calli McMullen, Emily Mikoud, Lynne Mooradian, Cassie Mundekis, Jade Robinson, Anna Tovkach, Haley Watson
Second Team: Sam Coletti, Lauren Schultz

Academic All-Patriot League
Lynne Mooradian, Cassie Mundekis, Haley Watson

Lynne Mooradian
Patriot League Scholar-Athlete of the Year
Google Cloud Academic All-District
Google Cloud Academic First Team All-American

Captains
Abby Halbrook, Calli McMullen, Lynne Mooradian

SEASON HIGHLIGHTS

• Army placed second at the Patriot League Championships.
• Cow Calli McMullen claimed three individual Patriot League Championships en route to being named Patriot League Track Athlete of the Meet.
• Plebe Emily Mikoud won her second Patriot League Rookie of the Meet award at the Patriot League Championships.
• Cow Lynne Mooradian earned her third Patriot League Scholar Athlete of the Year award and was named a First Team Academic All-American.
• Firstie Abby Halbrook closed out her senior campaign by being awarded Army’s prestigious AAA Award.

ARMY vs. NAVY (0-1)
April 6 .....................at Navy 111, Army 92*
*Star Meet
VOLLEYBALL

OVERALL: 14-15 | PL RECORD: 9-7 | PL FINISH: T-3RD

HONORS & AWARDS

All-Patriot League
Second Team: Courtney Horace
Captain
Courtney Horace

SEASON HIGHLIGHTS

• The 2018 volleyball team ended its season on a hot streak with wins over the top two teams in the league to tie for third in Patriot League standings.

• For the first time since 2012, the Black Knights defeated power house American. It was also the first time since 2009 that the feat was accomplished at Gillis Field House.

• Cow captain Courtney Horace captured All-Patriot League Second Team honors after posting a team-leading 2.56 kills per set and 259 total kills this season. She totaled 10 double-digit kill matches and hit over .300 on four occasions.

Army vs. Navy (1-1)
Oct. 6 ...................... at Navy 3, Army 0*
Nov. 2 ...................... at Army 3, Navy 1*

*Star Match

WRESTLING

OVERALL: 8-3 | EIWA RECORD: 7-1 | EIWA FINISH: 8TH

HONORS & AWARDS

NCAA Qualifiers
Rocco Caywood, Trey Chalifoux, Ben Harvey, Cael McCormick, Corey Shie, Noah Stewart, Lucas Weiland

NWCA All-Academic
Ben Harvey, Cael McCormick

EIWA Academic Achievement Award
Ben Harvey, Cael McCormick

Captains
Rocco Caywood, Austin Harry, Patrick Mayolo, Lucas Weiland

SEASON HIGHLIGHTS

• The wrestling team produced one of its best seasons in recent memory by going 8-3 overall and claiming the EIWA’s dual title after posting a 7-1 mark against conference opponents.

• The Black Knights defeated service-academy rival Navy for the third consecutive season, 22-10, tying the largest margin of victory over the Mids in program history.

• The Black Knights were the only team to place all 10 wrestlers in the conference tournament, highlighted by cow Cael McCormick earning a runner-up finish at 165 pounds.

• Seven Cadets qualified for the NCAA Championships, the second-most in program history and most since 1986-87.

• Cow 174-pounder Ben Harvey was the team’s most consistent competitor, contributing Army’s first 30-win season since 2015. The New Palestine, Ind., native advanced to the Round of 12 (one win shy of being an All-American) for the second consecutive season and was a quarterfinalist after taking down two-time All-American and sixth-ranked David McFadden of Virginia Tech.

Army vs. Navy (1-0)
Feb. 23 ...................... at Army 22, Navy 10*

*Star Match
The Army Athletic Association held the 2019 Black Knight Awards ceremony graduation week at the Robinson Auditorium in Thayer Hall. The department’s premiere year-end event honored teams and individuals for their successes throughout the 2018-19 season.

2018-19 BLACK KNIGHT AWARD WINNERS

Maggie Dixon Inspiration Award
Bryce Holland (Football)

Gene Uchacz Memorial Award
Cayne Edwards (Men’s Basketball)

Community Service Award
Melanie Allen (Women’s Tennis)

Academic Excellence
Ben Petrella (Men’s Cross Country/Track and Field)

Play of the Year
Matt Manown (Men’s Lacrosse) - game-winning goal vs. Navy for the Star

Men’s Performance of the Year
James Nachtigal (Football) - 11 tackles vs. Houston

Women’s Performance of the Year
Abby Halbrook (Women’s Track and Field) - three individual titles at the Patriot League Indoor Track and Field Championships

Men’s Rookie of the Year
Mathew Davis (Gymnastics)
Brendan Nichtern (Men’s Lacrosse)

Women’s Rookie of the Year
Caroline Raymond (Women’s Lacrosse)

Men’s Yearling of the Year
Anthony Giachin (Baseball)

Women’s Yearling of the Year
Ana Joyner (Women’s Tennis)

Men’s Cow of the Year
Kelvin Hopkins Jr. (Football)

Women’s Cow of the Year
Calli McMullen (Women’s Track and Field)

Men’s Firstie of the Year
Cole Casanova (Gymnastics)

Women’s Firstie of the Year
Sydney Witham (Women’s Soccer)

MacArthur Award Presented to Team of the Year
Football
PRESTIGIOUS AAA AWARDS PRESENTED AT CONVOCATION

Army West Point track and field standout Abby Halbrook and men’s lacrosse star Johnny Surdick were honored with the United States Military Academy’s most prestigious athletic honor as they were presented with the Army Athletic Association Award at West Point.

The AAA trophy is awarded annually to the male and female cadet-athletes who display the “most valuable service to intercollegiate athletics during a career as a cadet.”

This year marks the 115th anniversary of the AAA Award, which was first presented to football’s Horatio Hackett in 1904.

After completing one of the most storied careers in the history of the Army West Point track and field program, Halbrook, a three-year team captain, received the United States Military Academy’s most prestigious athletic honor, the Army Athletic Association Award.

In the 115th year of the award, Halbrook becomes the 12th women’s track and field athlete and just the third women’s cross country athlete to earn the honor.

Halbrook is a 12-time varsity letterwinner and is among one of the most accomplished athletes in the history of the program. In 2018, she was honored with the Mike Krzyzewski Award for Excellence in Teaching Character Through Sport.

The Tyler, Texas, native is a seven-time Patriot League individual champion in track and field and a 13-time Army-Navy Star Meet titlist. She led her team to five Army-Navy Star Meet victories and finished her career 4-0 against Navy at the indoor Star Meet. In 15 Star Meet events, Halbrook was defeated by a Naval Academy runner just once.

She broke seven Army West Point program records during her time at the academy and currently stands atop the school leaderboards in the indoor mile and 3000 meter run and the outdoor 1500 meter run and distance medley relay.

In her senior campaign, Halbrook won four individual Patriot League Championships. During the indoor meet, she put together one of the greatest performances in program history, coming from behind to win three different events en route to being named Patriot League Female Track Athlete of the Meet.

After an outstanding four-year career on the men’s lacrosse team, Johnny Surdick was honored with the United States Military Academy’s most prestigious athletic honor as he was presented with the Army Athletic Association Award.

The AAA trophy is awarded annually to the male and female cadet-athletes who display the “most valuable service to intercollegiate athletics during a career as a cadet.”

This year marks the 115th anniversary of the AAA Award, which was first presented to football’s Horatio Hackett in 1904. Abby Halbrook of the cross country and track and field team is the women’s recipient of the AAA Award.

Surdick is the fourth men’s lacrosse only athlete to achieve this honor and first defensemen. Among Cadets who played football and lacrosse, he is the sixth AAA winner and third defensemen. He is the third men’s lacrosse AAA Award recipient in nine years.

“John has been an impact player for us since the day he stepped on this campus,” said head coach Joe Alberici. “He has been one of our top defenders on a defense that has ranked in the top 10 all four of his years here. He is a three-time All-American and a cornerstone for us. John is an extremely gifted player, but I am most proud of how he developed as a player and a leader, and I can’t think of a more deserving person to win the AAA Award.”

Surdick, who hails from Odenton, Md., is a three-time USILA All-American and achieved first team honors during his senior season. He is a three-time All-Patriot League First Team selection and was named the Patriot League Defensive Player of the Year in 2019.

The senior captain garnered national recognition as the William C. Schmiesser Most Outstanding Defender Award earlier this week. Surdick was a Tewaaraton Award Semi Finalist and is a Senior CLASS Award Finalist.

This past year, Surdick was drafted as the sixth overall pick in the inaugural Premier Lacrosse League College Draft. He was the top defensemen chosen in the draft. Surdick was also drafted in the Major Lacrosse League Draft this spring as the 19th overall pick and first selection in the third round.

In his career, Surdick eclipsed 150 ground balls (finished with 177) and 100 caused turnovers (finished with 103). He averaged 2.85 ground balls per game and 1.66 caused turnovers per contest. Each game Surdick was charged with guarding the opponent’s top offensive threat, and was able to impact the flow of play from the faceoff to transition.

Surdick will join the Field Artillery Corps upon graduation and his first duty station is Fort Bliss, Texas.

Former Army lacrosse players to achieve the AAA Award include goalie George Slabowski ‘84, attacker Jeremy Bolts ‘11 and attacker Garrett Thul ‘13. Midfielder Harry Wilson ‘28 and defender Charlie Jarvis ‘69 and defender Lynn D. Moore ‘70 played both football and lacrosse and were granted the AAA.
## 2018-19 SPORTS SUMMARY

### FALL GAMES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sport</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Won</th>
<th>Lost</th>
<th>Tied</th>
<th>Pct.</th>
<th>PL</th>
<th>Navy</th>
<th>AF</th>
<th>Patriot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Men's Rugby</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>W#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men's Cross Country</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>W*</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>1ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRINT Football</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.857</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>W*/L</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Football</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.846</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>W*</td>
<td>W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Soccer</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>.525</td>
<td>2-4-3</td>
<td>L*</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Cross Country</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>L*</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>W*</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOLLEYBALL</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.483</td>
<td>9-7</td>
<td>L*/W</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>T-3RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men's Soccer</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.450</td>
<td>4-5-0</td>
<td>W*</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>5TH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Rugby</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.444</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>W+</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTALS</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>.597</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>1-0-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WINTER GAMES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sport</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Won</th>
<th>Lost</th>
<th>Tied</th>
<th>Pct.</th>
<th>PL</th>
<th>Navy</th>
<th>AF</th>
<th>Patriot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Men's Indoor Track</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>W*</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>1ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Indoor Track</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>W*</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>2ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men's Swimming &amp; Diving</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.778</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>L*</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>2ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRESTLING</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.727</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>W*</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GYMNASTICS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.625</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>L*</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Swimming &amp; Diving</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.556</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>L*</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>2ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIFLE</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.461</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>L*</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOCKEY</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>.412</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>L/L/T/T</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men's Basketball</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.406</td>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>W/L*</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>T-5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Basketball</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.367</td>
<td>6-12</td>
<td>W/W*</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTALS</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>.477</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>1-3-2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SPRING GAMES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sport</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Won</th>
<th>Lost</th>
<th>Tied</th>
<th>Pct.</th>
<th>PL</th>
<th>Navy</th>
<th>AF</th>
<th>Patriot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Men's Lacrosse</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.765</td>
<td>5-3</td>
<td>W*</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>4TH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Rugby (7s)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.750</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Lacrosse</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.737</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>L*</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>3RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Tennis</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.733</td>
<td>5-2</td>
<td>L*/W</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>3RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASEBALL</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.574</td>
<td>15-10</td>
<td>SW*/3L</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>T-2ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men's Tennis</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>L*/L</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>2ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men's Rugby (7s)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOFTBALL</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.464</td>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>T-4TH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men's Rugby (15s)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.083</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>L+</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men's Outdoor Track</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>L*</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>2ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Outdoor Track</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>L*</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>2BD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLF</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>1ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTALS</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.581</td>
<td>7-9</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OVERALL TOTALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Won</th>
<th>Lost</th>
<th>Tied</th>
<th>Pct.</th>
<th>PL</th>
<th>Navy</th>
<th>AF</th>
<th>PATRIOT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Men's Rugby</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>W#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men's Cross Country</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>W*</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>1ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRINT Football</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.857</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>W*/L</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Football</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.846</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>W*</td>
<td>W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Soccer</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>.525</td>
<td>2-4-3</td>
<td>L*</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Cross Country</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>L*</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>W*</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOLLEYBALL</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.483</td>
<td>9-7</td>
<td>L*/W</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>T-3RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men's Soccer</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.450</td>
<td>4-5-0</td>
<td>W*</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>5TH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Rugby</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.444</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>W+</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTALS</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>.597</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>1-0-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Star Match (11-13)  
+Navy Club Team (1-1)  
#AF Club Team (1-0)
Army West Point Director of Athletics Mike Buddie has released the 16th induction class into the Army Sports Hall of Fame.

The Class of 2019 features former head wrestling coach Lloyd Appleton, cross country and track and field standout Mike Bernstein, gymnastics star Carl Brunson, track and field great Dennis Trujillo and two-sport standout Mortimore (Bud) Sprague.

The honorees will be officially inducted into the Army Sports Hall of Fame on Friday, Sept. 20. A special plaque unveiling ceremony will be held in the Kenna Hall of Army Sports inside Kimsey Athletic Center, with the formal black-tie Hall of Fame Induction Banquet set for Eisenhower Hall later that evening. The group will also be recognized during Army’s West Point football game against Morgan State the next day at Michie Stadium.

The Army Sports Hall of Fame is a subset of the Kenna Hall of Army Sports, a comprehensive museum displaying Army’s rich and proud intercollegiate athletic program. It is located on the third floor of the Kimsey Athletic Center, Army’s state-of-the-art football training facility.

The announcement of the Army Sports Hall of Fame Class of 2019 marks the end of a lengthy process that began in the spring. A selection committee, representing athletic administrators, academic administrators, former West Point athletes, graduates and representatives from the Association of Graduates, began the process of developing a workable list from the thousands of athletes, coaches and administrators that have represented the Academy on the “fields of friendly strife.” Only individuals that graduated from or coached at the Academy and those 15 years removed from their playing and coaching days are eligible. The Hall of Fame Selection Committee voted and approved the change from five years removed to 15 in 2015.

Once the selection committee finalized its recommended list, the names were forwarded to Superintendent Lt. Gen. Darryl Williams for final approval. The 16th induction class into the Army Sports Hall of Fame brings the total number of inductees to 145.
BASEBALL
PATRIOT LEAGUE CHAMPION
NCAA PARTICIPANT

MEN’S CROSS COUNTRY
PATRIOT LEAGUE CHAMPION
NCAA INDIVIDUAL PARTICIPANT

FOOTBALL
COMMANDER IN CHIEF’S TROPHY
ARMED FORCES BOWL CHAMPION

GOLF
PATRIOT LEAGUE CHAMPION
NCAA PARTICIPANT

GYMNASTICS
NCAA PARTICIPANT

MEN’S INDOOR TRACK & FIELD
PATRIOT LEAGUE CHAMPION

MEN’S LACROSSE
PATRIOT LEAGUE CHAMPION
NCAA PARTICIPANT

RIFLE
NCAA PARTICIPANT

MEN’S RUGBY
RUGBY EAST CHAMPION

WOMEN’S TENNIS
PATRIOT LEAGUE CHAMPION
NCAA PARTICIPANT

MEN’S OUTDOOR TRACK AND FIELD
NCAA INDIVIDUAL PARTICIPANTS

WRESTLING
NCAA INDIVIDUAL PARTICIPANTS